
  

Share your breakfast and tag us @flavoursforhealth @noberascomalta #myhealthybreakfast for a chance to WIN a 
breakfast kit and a be active blender. 

6 Breakfast recipes 

 

Chocolate Heaven Smoothie    Apple & Cinnamon Oatmeal 

40g Purition Chocolate        ½ Cup rolled oats     

250ml milk      1 cup (250ml) milk 

1 banana       Apple cubes + dash of cinnamon 

1 teaspoon peanut butter    Optional: 20g Purition Almond  

Toppings: Noberasco chia seeds   Topping: Noberasco dried fruit 

          

Coconut & Moringa Green Smoothie    Pistacchio Overnight Proats 

40g Purition Coconut      ½ Cup rolled oats     

1 banana      1 cup (250ml) milk   

250ml of milk      20g Purition Pistacchio 

ADUNA Moringa powder    1 teaspoon of honey  

Toppings: Noberasco chia seeds & mulberries,  Toppings: Noberasco dried fruit. 

Strawberry Smoothie     Macademia & Vanilla Overnight Proats 

40g Purition Strawberry     ½ Cup rolled oats 

250-300ml milk     1 cup (250ml) milk 

Optional: 1 sachet ADUNA Baobab powder  20/30g Purition Mac & Van   

 Noberasco dried fruit     Toppings: Noberasco Dried fruit/ honey. 

 

Method  

Smoothies: Blend all ingredients together and enjoy  easy as that! 

Oatmeal: Combine the oats and milk together in a pot and bring to a boil. Reduce heat to a simmer and cook the 

oats, stirring occasionally, until soft. Alternatively place in a bowl and heat for about 2 minutes in the microwave 

until soft. Once ready, add 20/30g of Purition protein and mix together, top up with honey, fruit and dried fruit. 

Overnight Proats: Combine all ingredients (Oats, milk, Purition & honey) in a jar and shake, place in the 

refrigerator overnight and enjoy in the morning. Top up with almond butter, fruit and/or dried fruits. 

Tip: You can add any type of milk to your breakfast, but we do recommend plant based milk (oat, coconut or almond 

milk). 

We add Purition because it is made from real food ingredients such as flaxseeds, almonds, coconuts, chia, 

sesame and pumpkin seeds, together with whey protein isolate or hemp protein that mix into oatmeal or 

smoothies very well.  

https://www.flavoursforhealth.com/products/mixed-box-of-samples
https://www.flavoursforhealth.com/products/raw-vegan-mixed-box-of-samples

